Chair: Dr. Pierko  
Meeting Date: April 27th, 2021, 12-1:30PM via WebEx  
Regular or Special Meeting: Regular  
Minutes/Attendance: Minutes are attached for review at EMS, summary only for QPS

October Reports:
  >Quality/HRO Dashboard  
  >Patient Safety Dashboard  
  >EOC  
  >Lab  
  >Radiology  
  >Patient Relations  
  >HRO: HEDIS

Summary: Majority of indicators favorable to goal. Topics of discussion/follow-up included:

  >HRO Dashboard: Medical CMI continues to meet targets, Surgical CMI reflecting a downward trend.
  >Patient Safety: Total number of serious safety events trending down at Stroger.
  >Lab: Strong focus on turn-around times of lab testing from point of collection to received by lab and received to results verification.
  >Radiology: Continue to monitor and action plan on any patient identification errors. The use of two patient identifiers monitored closely.
  >HRO HEDIS: Hgb A1C measurement transitioning from <8 to >9 to better manage this population.

There are no action items for the EMS Committee.  
There are no actions for the QPS Committee.
Provident Quality & Performance Improvement (QPI) Committee
Summary Report to the Medical Executive Committee (MEC) and Quality and Patient Safety (QPS) Committee
June 2021

Chair: Dr. Turner/Dr. Loafman-Presiding Chair, Dr. Billingslea
Co-Chair:
Meeting Date: April 22nd, 2021
Regular or Special Meeting: Regular
Minutes/Attendance: Minutes are attached for review at MEC, summary only for QPS

April Reports:
>Pharmacy
>Patient Access
>In-Patient Care Coordination
>Clinical Analytical Lab
>EOC
>Diagnostic Imaging

Summary: Majority of indicators favorable to goal. Topics of discussion/follow-up included:

>Pharmacy: Strong focus on decreasing wait times in Outpatient Pharmacy.
>In-Patient Care Coordination: Having a consistent Case Manager has allowed them to reach the goal of 90% for insurance reviews.
>Clinical Analytical Lab: Turn around times for STAT testing and Critical Test Results remain consistently >90%
>Diagnostic Imaging: Working on improving patient transport delays from ED to Radiology

There are no action items for the Medical Executive Committee
There are no action items for the QPS Committee.